AVEVA™ System Platform Training Track

Solutions using AVEVA™ System Platform are implemented as object-based applications that manages I/O, alarms, history, etc., and a supervisory client that is based on AVEVA™ Operations Management Interface or AVEVA™ InTouch for System Platform software.

1. AVEVA™ Application Server
   - Plant modeling
   - Automation objects
   - I/O communication
     - Alarms
     - History
     - Security
   - Redundancy
   - Scripting

2. AVEVA™ Operations Management Interface
   OR
   AVEVA™ InTouch for System Platform
   - Situational Awareness design basics
     - Display layouts
     - Graphics and animations
     - Alarm visualization
     - Trending
     - Scripting
     - Security
     - Web Client*
   *Only on InTouch for System Platform

3. AVEVA™ Historian Server
   - Historian configuration
     - Historizing Application Server objects
     - Data retrieval
   - Manually inserting and updating historical data
   - Historian event subsystem
     - Data summaries
     - Data replication

4. AVEVA™ Historian Client
   - Data retrieval options
     - Trend client tool
   - Query client tool
   - Microsoft Excel add-on for reporting
   - Microsoft Word add-on for reporting
   - Client controls for HMI integration

Click🔗 to see the corresponding training portfolio available